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Will Go Down in Golf as

a Most
pUHCK EVANS, the national open nnd amateur golf champion of this country

finnd tho, only American to win the two titles In tho same year, remarked on
'Jftmday at luncheon at tho Whltemarsh Valley Country Club that the only other
jon In the world who had ever won tho two titles in tho enme year In any
ther country won them In tho year he (Evans) was born. A glanco at tho records

, hovva that John Ball, tho man referred to won them In 1880. Evans, Incidentally,
has played in fifty-on- e exhibition matches for the Ited Cross, Soldiers' Tobacco
Fund and other nllled charities nnd, with the exception of tho Saturday match in
Boston and the Monday match at Whltomursh, tho proceeds were $4G,300. What
(tiler athlete has done ns much?

In many ways the match of Evans and Maxwell against Barnes nnd
iLoos was even moro exciting than tho one that was plajcd between Barnes and
Buxton and Ebos and Maxwell. And we may bo pardoned for remarking that both
matches wero tho suggestion of tho Evening Lkdqdh and wcro played through
tho courtesy of the Whltemarsh Valley Country Club and tho pluyers who par-

ticipated. In the first place, the open and amateur champion and the North and
South champion wero paired against the western and Philadelphia open cham-p(q- n

and the Shawnee open champion, nnd it is to bo (juestioned If any match
ver played In this country had as lino golfers as these four. It was virtually tho

Urst match In which two amateurs vvetc paired against two professionals. At first
thought it would seem that tho advantago was distinctly with the professionals,
as. ono of thtm is tho homo professional and the other has played tho course
Within two strokes of the professional recurd. On the other hand, Evans had
Sever seen tho course until Monday morning, and while Maxwqll is an excellent
player, it was not thought that ho could hold his own against Evuns, Barnes
and Loos, t may be interesting to recall what the Evcnino Lkdoer said last
Thursday and on Monday morning before tho match had started:

m

(( AT FIRST it was .:.o;.ght that the better match would be between
s and Max. well as opposed to Evans and Loos, but after all It

will bo moro Interesting to see what tho two amateurs can do against the
two professionals. It will not be a one-side- match, at all events; and
thero aro a number of golfers who think the amateurs can tako tho
mtasure of Barnes and Loos. It will bo interesting, ns tho two

"( amateurs will play arainst the two professional, and while this may
seem like a one-side- d match, tho chances are that It will be ono of tho
closest matcHcs cer staged In this country."

Barnes and Evans Have Driving Honors
there Is a great deal of curiosity about tho driving. It might be

no time was the farthest ball more than thirty-fiv- e yards ahead of
the shortest, and there "were times when a blanket would have covered all four.
At other times they wero so close together that It was a question which one was
tho furthest. In many cases where the short ball played first only a few yards
separated It from the last man to shoot. In tho morning Barnes, possibly the
longest of tho professional drivers, had tho best of the argument from the tee.
Taking tho fourteen two and three shotters, he played his second shot last eight
times, Evans and Loos three times each and Maxwell not at all. Taking tho men
who played third, having tho next best drive, Evans led with six, Barnes had
tour. Loos. had thrc and Maxwell had one. T)f those who played second, or who
had tho third longest ball, Evans played only once, Barnes twice. Loos three times
and Maxwell eight times. The players who had the shortest ball were Maxwell
and Loos with five each, Evans four and Barnes not once.

In" tho afternoon Evans had a distinct advantage, having tho longest ball
eoven times, Barnes four times. Loos twice and Maxwell once. Loos had tho second
longest ball five times, Barnes four times, Kvans three times nnd Maxwell once.
Maxwell played second five times. Loos four times, Evans threo times and Barnes
twice. Maxwell had the shortest ball six times, Barnes four times. Loos three
times and Evans once. -

Barnes played last all day for the twenty-eigh- t long holes twclvo times, Evans
ten times, Loos Ilvo times and Maxwell once. Evans played third nine times,
Barnes and Loos eight times each and Maxwell three times. Eans and Barnes
played second four times each. Loos seven times nnd Maxwell thirteen times.
Barnes played flrst four times, Evans five times, Loos .eight times and Maxwell

u eleven times.
When It camo to approaching, Evans was on the eight short holes five times

from tho tee, Barnes four times and Loos and Maxwell each twice. Evans was on
the green In his second shot twenty times. Loos twenty, Barnes sixteen and Max-
well sixteen. On the third shots Maxwell was on In three on seventeen greens,
Loose twelve, Barnes eleven and Evans nine. Barnes was on tho green on his
fourth shot five times and Evans, Loos and Maxwell threo times each, Evans
and Loos were the only ones who needed five shots 'to get on tho green, and tills
occurred only once with each.

rpHERE nre a lot of golfers who still labor under the old delusion that
-- - Evans Is a poor putter. Years ago this was said about him, but ho
demonstrated that there was nothing to It when ho won the national ama-
teur at Merlon. Ho has twlco played In tho national open. Tho first time
ho Just escaped tying for flrst honors by a single stroke. When ho won
tho open title last year he made the lowest score cer registered in that
event. So why keep up this nonsense about his poor putting?

Evans Proves He Is Not a Poor Putter
figures at Whltemarsh bhow that he Is not a poor putter A careful

account was taken.of the number of putts, and except in the cases where Loos
and Barnes holed out from off tho lot, no putt was taken account of until tho
player was actually on the green. Evans had one putt on four greens in the
morning and on seven In the afternoon; twelve times in the morning he took two
putts and twelve in tho afternoon, and three times ho had three putts, twice in
the morning and once in tho afternoon. Maxwell led In the ono putts, having three
In the morning and oight in tho afternoon. lie had two putts seventeen times in
tho morning and ten times in tho afternoon. Barnes had one putt in tho morn-
ing on three greens and theame number in tho afternoon. He took two putts in
tho morning on fifteen greens and seventeen In the afternoon. Loos had a single
putt In tho morning on seven holes and two In the afternoon. He had two putts
In the morning on ntno holes and fifteen in the afternoon. He had threo putts on
two holes In the morning and three in the afternoon. But In the case of many of
theso slayers It must be remembered that In many cases tho approach shots were
so near to the $reen (hat It was possible for tho player to lay tho approach dead
for a single putt. But to offset this, some of tho players laid their approach
shots dead to the pin from traps, and Maxwell excelled in this.

Evans was in tho rpugh ten times cither on his drlvo or approach, Barnes and
Loos six tfmes each and Maxwell five times. Evans was the only man in tho
creek in the, morning;, he shot his drlvo to the short fourth Into the Wlssahlckon.
Evans, Barries and Maxwell sent one ball apiece out of bounds and Loos not at all.
Loos and Barnes wero In, iraps three times. Maxwell twice and Evans once. On
one of theBO shots, on the eighth holo. Loos lost a penalty stroke when his ball
lay in casuaVwater In the hazard.

and Loos were the only players who had an eagle two strokes
par Loos having a three on the par Ave third holo and Barnes

a threqron tho par five seventeenth. Evans had nineteen holes in par
and nine, birds. Barnes had twenty par holes and three birds. Loos had
slxteetupar holes and two birds. Maxwell had fifteen par holes and three
birds, Of-th- thirty-eig- ht holes, Evans had pars or birds on twenty-eigh- t,

Loos nineteen and Maxwell eighteen. i

' Amateurs Overcome '
rpiIE professionals got a, 'tremendous lead on tho amateurs, for of the first'eight holes they won Ave outright, and, the amateurs did not win a hole-unti- l

Chick dropped the ball into the ninth cup for a bird two. And after the amateursV
had reduced the iqad.to two the professionals, by the most brilliant play Imaginable,
had more than mado up tho difference and at the end of, the flrst eighteen holes
wero six up. But in the afternoon tho amateurs won flvo out of the flrst eight,
a,nd when the flrst nine holes of the afternoon round wero over the professionals
"were only two up. But it was not until,the thirty-sixt- h hole, .when Maxwell shot
Jtltf 16ns puttjijto tho cup for a win, that tho four players wero on even terms.
Vknd it was not until Chick won tho thirty-eight- h holo with a bird that tho ama- -

4 urs. were upland gir tho flrst time of tho day.
Thero wero several brilliant spots in the morning round. In the first nine

'bejeo Xroosr with an eagle, par and bird, won three holes in a row, a feat which
Ik alons accomplished Iri.the, forty-two-hp- lo match. Another was in the last nine,

fcn Barnes holed out four holes in a row with threes and won all four with
tro birds; a par and an eagle.

In tho afternoon Evans won three out of four holes in birds, while Maxwell
Added arfoUiaf on tho next hole. And then Barnes stopped this rally with a bird

H hre on the-nint- The amuteurs won the third, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
m row. Then thirteenth, and after that the holes were halved

th last hole or the afternoon round.

TEJ0C Kvenino Ledger, takes this opportunity of extending Us thanks
tho Whltemarsh Valley Country Club for its kindness in turning

over Hw Ceursti for the match, to tho four players for their splendid sports-fOnfcliH- ln

sacjlflclng their own pleasure and convenience in playing, to
Kvantr for his Kindness in coming to Philadelphia, to Thomas II.

tho hard work In making the preliminary arrangements and, in
tiMjAlMt, H nat least, to the women", of

tnr nmf la aecttac nw rory
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VANS HAS EARNED $46,300 FOR WAR RELIEF AND WHAT OTHER ATHLETE HAS DONE SO MUCH?

.EVANS HAS EARNED $46,300
WAR RELIEF, NOT INCLUDING

RETURNS FROM WHITEM ARSH MATCH

Foui'-Ba- ll Match Between Amateurs Profes-
sionals History

Sensational Contest

NA'lOHALLY,

BAJWES

Barnfiswenty-four- ,

Tremendous Handicap

Chlckcapturedthe
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M'ANDREWS IS NO WELTERWEIGHT,
FOR EDDIE INSISTS HE CAN MAKE

135-POUN- D LIMIT AT ANY TIME

Manayunk Battler, With Assistance of His Man-
ager, Bill Kelley, Wants Return Match With

Tillman and Another Bout With Leonard
By LOUIS II, JAFFE

all wrong, tliuso fail?, boxers,
TIIEY'RC and promoters who are under
tho Impression that IMdle McAndrews Is a
welterweight, says mil Kelley, who is now

guiding the reins of the Manayunk mauler
on tho lattcr's Jaunt along th- - pugilistic
highway with tho hopeful hope that they
ttlll pull up at a championship station some
time.

"On the leel. I don't know where those
guys get that stuff off of. No. 's" l
a ringside boxer, but he 11 meet
anvone at 13 3 pounds .weigh In at 0 o clock,

and that weight is far oft from tho welter
limit." .

Them appears to be more loj-pou-

lightweights around than legitimate
and Kelley declares that McAn-

drews doesn't bar anyone, bjack or white,
at tho 133 mark. "Let some one get Benny
Leonard to allow McAndrews to come in at
that scale." said Kelley today, "and tho
champ will agree at the finish of eighteen
minutes that he had a rough time of It.
No, I don't mean to s.iy that McAndrews
can win from tho champion, but at the
same tlmo Leonard will have no cinch win-

ning from Kddle "
McAndrews in his lafet bout, which was

against Johnny Tillman, was In perfect
condition ; he really shaped up as a pretty
boxer. Not an ounce of superfluous flesh
showed on his nthletlc body, with the result
that Lddie put on a swell scrap, giving
Tillman a argument.

"Lddie Is training nowA' declared Kelley.
meaningly, and intimating that McAndrews
did not take conditioning seriously before
they Joined hands. "Whenever ho answers
the bell ou can bet your bottom dollar
that McAndrews will bo In perfect shape.
There will not bo many boxers who will
beat him. and if it eo happen, it won't bo
because Lddle was out of condition."

McAndrews's mateh with Tillman was an
interesting bout. They could have gone
along boxing at almost an even gait for
mnnv rnunds. Klrst one romped off Into

j tho lead and then tho other went ahead.
It was only an cleenth-hou- r rally mat gao
Tillman a close Jctory McAndrews wants
to meet Tillman again. Kelley says that
Eddie is superior to the Minneapolitan In
the ring, and McAndrews backs up every
word of his manager

Taylor is Willing
In speaking to Muggsy Taylor, Tillman's

manager, nbout another meeting with Mc-

Andrews, Taylor gae out the shortest inter-
view on record "SUItn." So now every-
thing Is settled with the exception of some
ono to back the match. It would be worth
while teeing again, as McAndrews had al-
most as many fans who believed Tillman
wasn't tho winner.

A bout with Tillman would glvo Mc-

Andrews a little the worst of tho weight,
Kelley says, as his man would weigh no
moro than 137 pounds at catchwelghts. But
Mr. Kelley doesn't want a match at catch-weigh- ts

no's perfectly willing to give
away a few pounds to Tillman, and if
another McAndrew-s-Tillma- t,et-t- o Is to bo
put on, Kelly says the weight will have
to be 140 pounds.

When asked about this weight, Taylor,
the quiet and unassuming Muggs, said,
again and smilingly, "Sure."

Leonard's Hand Hurt
Benny' Leonard, lightweight champion,

will not be seen In action again for two
weeks and maybe longer. Benny Is car-
rying his right hand in a plaster cast as

fryy.-''l7ll''';wy'yy''- '-" -
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a result of a bad dislocation which will
tcqulre expert treatment to get It back Into
normal condition.

This means that his scheduled bouts
with Young Lustlg tonight and Callahan
Kridny night aro off.

The Injury to Leonard also will prevent
him from reporting for duty at Camp Up-
ton, N. Y. Benny had planned to start
boxing classes for soldiers early next week.

Leonard's injury dates back to earlv
in May. Tho hand, however, responded to
treatment, and ho came back and wrested
the title from Freddy Welsh.

After his bout against Jack Brltton about
two weeks ago, Leonard complained of
pains in his right hand, but tho pain

under mild treatment and ho felt
no ill effects after bouts with Eddie Wagond
and Young Erne last week.

Last Wednesday night, in Cleveland, after
landing an uppercut on Toughey Bamscy,
ho came back to his corner and complained
of a pain. Ho went out In tho next round,
however, and stopped his opponent.

The hand began to swell, and a specialist
was consulted. Ho ordered complete rest
for a few weeks Tho X-r- showed no
broken bones, so Leonard's hand will soon
bo as strong as ever.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Sam Gross, Denny Kaufman's manacer.

doesn't know It. but the South l'hllly bantamnan acreed to lead tha Br nnd march of theMilton Club's ball November 0. Uenny In kr-In- e
tn great share nml (irosa In sure he will

net Kaufman a Job before Christmas. fu-
riously (Irosi Is trjlng hard to restart Kauf-
man nnd down't care who Is picked as theopposition so lone as tho welsht Isn't more
thun 118 pounds.

Johnny Mealy is having his nose attended toafter a recent operation. As a result he willbo unable to box for several weeks HobbyQunnis sas he has turned down several
mniuiira iur .uru,y uectlUSO 0 jawnt,breathlnc apparatus poor

Evening Ledger Decisions
A ' '''"ton nrown defeated-- PNrAnEILMorcanj K. o. Cuban won from Walterllronni Johnny Klllhin drew with lltitiier r:

Johnny Tymun beat Terry Ilunlon; narry
(Kill) llrown belt Mike- Malone.

HEADING Joe Melhh defeated Johnny
Krnuset Zip Han te knocked out Johnny Miller,
flrti HattlliiE T.ronard stopped Jot) Dillon,
fourth! .Mickey Devlin knocked out Joe forbett.
Brut i IIMUInc Mnntnn drew with Joe Merarron.

BOSTON Hilly MUkle knocked out Wild Hurt
Kennv lift It.

NHVV OUK Johnny Dundee defeated Jimmy
Duffy.

IIRinORI'ORT. Conn. K. O, Ejrserg out-
pointed Hilly Hushes.

. Johnnr Tillman.' who is matched to box Steve
I.atzo. first will take on Huck Fleming- - at the
Cambria Friday nlsht Huck Is a clever

boxer nnd h may carry Tillman alonx
at a. lively gait. Tillman is worklnjc hard for
this bout, as he has several others In view,

(innlwtiit Smith found the fonr.rnnnil pint tn
California not tn his llklnfi:. so he Is on the
rails due back Cast Jim Duckley, his chap-
eron. Is with the Gunner.

Freddy Welsh apparently has saved a littlemoney from the wreck. He Is out with a state,
ment that he vill bet Henny Leonard JS000
in a return match that the title will revert to
the Briton.

Al Nelson Is Kfttlnc himself In shape for a
match with Eddie Kelly at the Olympla next
week

WILLIE LUCAS, BOXER,
DIES FROM PNEUMONIA

Retired Boxer, Ono of Philadelphia's
Best Lightweights, Passes Away

After Several Weeks' Illness

Willie Lucas, locat boxer, who lived at
1308 Mount Vernon street, died last night at
the Philadelphia Hospital after an attack of
double pneumonia three weeks ago. Lucas
was tvventy-nln- o years of age, boxed for
twelve years, was a lightweight and retired

Krom the game several years ago.
Lucas was one or the best boxers of his

time In Philadelphia. In 303 bouts Lucas
was never knocked out, and he met some of
the jeaaing giovemen in the city. Young
Erne, Dave Deshler, Joe Hirst, Ftinkle Ma-dol- e.

Johnny Wllletts, Eddie Murphy and
Young Nltchle were among Lucas's oppo
nents.

BROWN BEATS MORGAN

Colored Boxer, Although Staggered in
the Fifth, Finally Emerges Winner

After a hard battle wared at tho Non.
parell Athletic Club last night In which
each boxer took virtually as much as hegave Preston Brown barely carried away
the high honors from Eddie Morgan. The
going was ucrce uiiuuKiioui me six rounds
and each man was bleeding profusely at
the flnlbh, Drown from a cut received In
tha third round and his adversary from a
wicked punch which he failed to dodge In
the opening canto. .

Through his ability to score repeatedly
with a vicious right uppercut. Brown sev-
eral times seemed assured of tho
victory, but tha short rallies mado by
Morgan kept tha result in doubt till th
final bell.

In tho semlwlnd-u- n JC O. Cuban wort from
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EWING TO PLAY

AMBULANCE TEAM
r

Philadelphia Eleven to Line
Up Against Service Foot-

ballers on Saturday

ON MUHLENBERG'S FIELD

ALLENTOWN, ra Oct 31. Tho
United States army ambulance eleven has
begun work at Muhlenberg Field In prep-

aration for the gamo which Is tOje played
with the Evvlng Athletic Association team,

of Philadelphia, on tho local grounds Sat-

urday. In spite of the hard battle of last
Saturday, when the boys of the Ambulance
squad overwhelmed tho Philadelphia Ma-

rine corps, 27-- 0, every man of the squad
i3 in fine shape and for tho first time this
season this week's gamo will find every
man available for action.

Schuele, tho clever State quar-
terback last year, was put in at the posi-

tion of quarter by Coach Clarke and found
to be exceptionally satisfactory. This new
man on the strategic board makes a power-
ful trio with "Mike" Murphy' nnd JacK
Dunn, of Michigan. Farrell, whose work at
tackle In the battle with the Marines, wa
one of. the sensations of the game, is being
tried out as n drop kicker. He Is showing
considerable promise.

Announcement was made today that the
schedule of the Ambulance team has been
completed.

It stands at present as follows:
November S. Kwlne A. C , at Allentown: No-

vember 10, United Mates Marine Corps, atPhiladelphia: November 17. Flrat Heavy MaineArtillery, at Allentown; November 24. Camp
Meade, at Allentown. Thanksgiving: Day,
Georgetown University, at Washlnston, D. C.

There may bo a n came with Le
high, though this matter is still in staces ofnegotiation.

War Tax on Penn Football Tickets
Those who want to seo tho Pennsylvania

football team play the Lafayette College
eleven, on Saturday, will have to pay 10
per cent extra on tho price of their tickets.
Tho war tax for amusements goes Into ef-

fect tomorrow and will be enforced for
the first time this Saturday at Franklin
Field.
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HEISMAN, GEORGIA TECH COACH,

IS PRODUCT 0? PENN TEACHING
AND HE CERTAINLY HAS THE GOODS

Southern Instructor Has Developed a Greater
Variety of Open-Fiel- d Work Than Any

Other Man in the Country --"
, j ..i.

By GRANTLAND RICE
The Prussian Slogan

"0 jcur tvayl" called the Prussian Chief
To the Zeppelins, gathered down;

"On your way to the fields of France
Or the spires of an English town.

Rain your bombs on the crowd beneath
To let each know the worst f

But don't forget, as you pick your prey,
Women and children firstl"

"On to the huntl" called the Prussian King,
As the big planes wheeled in flight;

"There must be schools and churches left
That hatle not known your blight.

Save bombs from your deadly hall
For a few of the male accurst,

But still remember the Prussian code:
Women and children first!"

"On your way I" called the Prussian Lord,
As the air fleet gathered by;

"Let them know that a rain of death
Is pouring from the sky;

Spray your bombs on the mobs below,
But where each bomb must burst

Don't forget, as you pick your prey,
Women and children first!"

J. W. Helsman, of Georgia Tech.COACHPennsylvania University seventeen
years ago.

After an Interval of seventeen years he
leads a lusty young arrival against his old
university and finishes out in front, 41 to 0.

Helsman stands as the prophet of the
open game. Tho forward "pass camo In
around 1906. Helsmamwas advocating this
addition to the offenso before 1900.

Years before 1906 ho had used lateral
and other passes In profusion. Tho Tech
roach has always been a great believer In
tho open gamo as against mass play. He
has developed a. greater variety of open-fiel- d

work than any football Instructor in
the realm, North, East, South or West.
Many of theso formations have failed to
hold up against a charging defense. But
many of them havo proved bewildering and
burning.

Winning football elevens are nothing new
In Hclsman's life. Ho had great machines
at Auburn back around 1898 and 1899; tho
same at Clcmson, around 1901 and 1902,

before Georgia Tech secured his services
more than twelve years ago.

The Leading Backfield
In Strupper, Guyon nnd Hill, Georgia

Tech has tho best backlleld in America,
not even barring the veterans of Pittsburgh
and Colgate. McLaren, or Pitt, Is tho lead-

ing plunger of the year. Cut not even tho
Pitt wonder has tlve value of
Strupper and Guyon. Guyon, at Carlisle,
was only a shade below Thorpe, while
Strupper for open field work is on a par
with Ned Mahan.

Tho two together complete the greatest
attacking force In 1917 football.

Without Championships
It has been maintained that no football

season could be run oft successfully
without a Inspiration.

Tennis and golf havo Just closed out two
busy campaigns. In which any number of
Interesting hand-to-han- d conflicts were ar-

ranged, and In which several hundred thou-
sands of dollars was collected for Ited
Cross and other navy work. Yet there
was no suggestion of any national cham-
pionship play in cither branch of sport.

The Age Record .

John Lawrcnco Sullivan was a champion
at twenty-si- x.

James J. Corbett was champion at twenty--

six

James J. Jeffries reached the top at
twenty-fou- r.

Jack Johnson and Jess "Wlllard were
rated as slow starters, since each was
around twenty-nin- e as ho came over the
top.

The marvel was Fltzsimmons. Fitz was
thlrty-flv- o when he dropped Corbett at Car-

son City. He was thirty-eig- ht when he fell
before Jeffries. Fltz had to spot Jeffries
fourteen years and fifty pounds. Robert
the Ited was just starting his championship

Prices will advance but before that
time comes our allotment will be

Men who have held off buying
Hudsons are going to be disappointed.
They are going to wait until it is too
late to buy one at the present low
price. We expect the announcement
of a price increase any day now, but
before that time comes even our sup-
ply may be exhausted.

We have only so many Hudsons
that we can sell at the low price we
ask today. When these are gone,
the next shipment from the factory
will be at higher prices.

Men familiar with the material
market, who have watched

PRESENT PRICES
Phaeton, 7 passenger

" $1650
Speedster, 4 passenger 17so
uaDnoier, j passenger 1950

Car

some

2175
Limousine 2925

2925Limoltsine "'""'""Landau... qn
Town Car Landau ,...,.. 3025

risttfrtViBiatiifl'

championship

soon,'
sold.

praqti- -

P. O. B.

PeUvery on All

V J

fureerat tn" ae 'whero others v
Co0r,b.ett had Ped alonr ?ithirty-on- e. Sulltvan at thirty-fou- r and Jrffries at thirty-fiv- e. At thlrty-nv- e WtiJust reaching for the ollvo sprig. H

"After thinking over the iatseries." writes J. J. H.. "no on mtTustrong enough to carry away th. L!
record In that Ivory carnival."

uplcked on Zlm- - there ?r,C
or others who had Htlnle b.5crbwded. J. J H. is right it would h,taken four or flvo strong men to carry aWav
all tho "bone" honors gathered by thatSafari of Swat.

The war will be over when ths AIHmstand 3 up and 2 to play. And If ncwsary tho bye holes wilt be played out. lacase Germany expresses any doubt about
the final score. '

Goldsmith "Wins "Weekly
CITY. N. J.. Oct. at sGoldsmith,

ahootlns:
rtT fhla tv .Mn ., t-- : . . .

event on the Xtllllon-DolU- r vltrlSt .Inr yesterday, im niniiin nai - .
spores of 2S larnta nrfni. th. ....t. , Ifr1
Floyd, of Hteubenvllle O . iron in tVe tAtidivision. Mrs. Floyd cracked 17 In fat qnirtii.
century of targets,

BUY FROM JAWER
"TvJET EijJ I

Everything for Your Auto

at the Best Prices
OT fl D 17 C 604-1- 0 N. Broad
O I UndO 2527 N. Broad

SUITS $1180
TO ORDER
REDUCED FROM 30, 125 and ISO

PETER M0RAN& CO. .e.r
S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Street

Open Monday and Saturday Until 8 o'tlotk

Roller FAIiACE. 80th and Market SU.

TnniM Mnn Carnival
Skating & ?0O caih lwn T

Danclnis startsDancing come early or late. Adm. tn.

Buy Your Hudson Now
At The Low Price

cally every other make of car go up
in price, wonder why Hudsons did not
advance long ago. Hudsons would
have, too, but for the fact that Hud-

son prepared for, the present market
by her purchases of materials last
year, when the market was consider-
ably lower. Now these are nearly
exhausted, and Hudsons built from
now on will be of materials bought
on higher market. So Hudsons
must cost more.

Will you wait too long? Will you
be disappointed? Order today, for
even tomorrow may be too late to
take advantage of this great saving.

NEW PRICES
Phaeton, passenger
Speedster, passenger
Runabout Landau oiln
oeoan ................ (X
Touring Limousine ..." 3150
Limousine 3400
Town Car 3400
Limousine Landau. 3500
Town Car Landau 3500

All Pfict Detroit
Imiacdtata Mpdsls

Fnte.

Shoot

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.
253-25- 5 Nortk Broad St., FUk., r. KT,m rKON"
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